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    HIGH PART
Intro 
(G) ooh, (G) ooh

Verse 1
(G) ooh, (G) ooh, (F) ooh, (G) ooh

(G) ooh, (G) ooh, (F) ooh, (G) ooh

Verse 2
(G) ooh, (G) ooh, (F) ooh, (G) ooh

(G) ooh, (G) ooh, (F) ooh, (G) ooh

Prechorus 1 melody

(C)The (G)scars of (F)yo-(Eb)o-(C)our 

(Eb)love re-(G)mind me (F)o-(Eb)o-(C)f (Eb)us 

(Eb)They (G)keep me (F)think-(Eb)ing 

(Eb)that we (F)al-(Eb)most (G)had (Eb)it all

(C)The (G)scars of (F)yo-(Eb)o-(C)our 

(Eb)love they (G)leave me (F)bre-(Eb)e-(C)eath 

(Eb)-less, I (G)can't help (F)feel-(Eb)ing 

Chorus 1 melody

(G)We (Bb)could-(G)'ve (Bb)had (G)it(C)a-a-

(Bb)all 

(Bb)Rol-(G)ling (Bb)in (G)the (C)de-e-(Bb)ep 

(G)You (Bb)had (G)my (Bb)heart in-(C)side your 
(Bb)hands 

(G)But you (Ab)played it 

(G)To the (Ab)be-(G)e-(F)e-(Eb)eat 
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Verse 3 harmony

(C)Ba-by 
(Eb)I have no sto-ry to be (Eb)told, but

(G)I've (F)heard one on you now I'm 
(G)gon-na make (F)your (Eb)head burn

(C)Think of 
(Eb)me in the depths of your des -pair

(G)Mak- (F)ing a home down there as mine sure 
won't be shared

Prechorus 2 melody

(C)The scars of yo-o-our love, re-mind me o-o-f us 

They keep me think-ing that we al-most had it all

The scars of yo-o-our love, they leave me bre-e-eath

-less, I can't help feel-ing 

Chorus 2 melody

(G)We could-'ve had it a-a-all 

Rol-ling in the de-e-ep 

You had my heart in-side your hands 

But you played it. To the be-e-e-eat.

A-capella Verse 4 with claps- sing harmony

Throw your soul through every o-pen door 

Count your bless-ings to fnd what you look for 

Turn my sorrow in-to treas-ured gold

You'll pay me back in kind and reap just what you sow

Alternatve Prechorus 

(Eb)We could-'ve had  it a-a-all 

We could-'ve had  it a-a-all -a-a-a-all

it a-a-all it a-a-all it a-a-all 

Chorus 3 repeat for Chorus 4

(G)We could-'ve had it a-a-all 

Rol-ling in the de-e-ep 

You had my heart in-side your hands 

But you played it. you played it. you played it. 

Chorus 4 ending 

You played it. To the be-e-e-eat.


